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' 1 ;
effect to those measores which are necessary to
the protection and quiet ot our numerous citizens)

residing near that frontier. The, subject is on

of great solicitude to the United States, and will
not fail to'reeeive my earnest attention.'

The treaty concluded with Chili, and appro-ve- d

hy the Senate it its last session, wavalm rat-

ified hy the Chilian Government, eat with' cer-

tain additional and exi)laaatorr articles of anatur
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ProceeiliP 'Cungrem ml our Sitc I.e.
e,,lt.iri'. "Iirii in Sr5ion valuable Tnhlic
Sl.'mrnl Sf.eecl.es Kwajrn, ic. Hut it

,H not he confined to llire.
It nnhmrc u itli it ilesipn. Agriculture,
miililir Mechanic Arts, Klnrliiii, Mrl
aiul wititfVL-- mny H-n- to inslricl tr amile
the :riou r!j f iiitetel into
Ihc enmmmii'y is .livuleil in hirt it will be,

ai far in lii'niled meuna will uiltnit, "a m .p
of bnv lilf-- '

t pilii(:tl ehawrter will remain the mroe

m hrnWorc. It will mippmt tile U'i(fht o

the Statu : Mit.it will iye a n K strenu- -

.,.. and unvii lj i'lf Mipprt lo the Ittghta of
ii,.(:iiii.(i(iVi:inMr.iiT.

Mnanorauon w iia internal iranquiiuy,
3. Subseo'ieiitly to the onmmericement of the last
session of Congress the final instalment payable
by Denmark, under the Cnnvention of the 38th
day of March, 1830, waa received. The

fos examining tlieclaiml. have, since
fterminated their labors, and their awards have
been paid at the Troasnry as they have
bee called fiav. The justice rendered to orrr cit-Be- rs

by that Government, is thus completed, &.

ft pledge is thereby afforded fur y lbemainteiiat.ee
M that friendly intercourse becoming the rela-
tions that tb two nations mutually bear to each
other. ' ,

4
It is satisfactory to inform yoa that the Dan-

ish Government have, recently issued an ordin
ance by which the commerce with the Island of
!St. Croix is placed on a more liberal footing iban

'prove beneficial to the trade between the United
Males and that colony; dcthfl advantages likely
to flow from it may lead to greater relaxations iii

the coiuniai systems 01 other natmnav
I he ratifications of the Convention with the

Kins of the two Sicilies have been dulV exthang- -
ed, and the Commissioners appointed ilr exam
imng the claims nniter it, have entered upon the
duties assigned to them by law. Tbe friendship
that the inierests of the two nations require of
mem, ocing now eauniMhed, It may be Imped
thai each will enjoy the beneriU which a liberal
commerce should yield to bttb. .

" '

A ireaiy 01 amuy ana commerce betweea the
Udited States and Belgium, was concluded tinr- -

indf the last wmter and reemved - the sanction of
the Seriate; but the exchange of the ratilieationa
hn seen hitherto delaved, 10 consenuencn. in the
first instance, of some delay in the reception of
the treaty 01 mussels, ana subsequently, ot the
absence of the Belgian Minister of Foreign Af
fair, at the Important conferences in Which his

That treaty dors hnt embody these eviTanred"

wise measures, and adds new motive tor u
mutual friendship which the1 two countries hay
hitherto cherished towards each ewer. 4

It aflorda me peculiar satisfaction la state that
the Government of Spain has at length yulded
to the rustlce of the dairrur which have bees
Jong urged in behalf of our crtiieM, and has x--

.niHaM wimnirnfln ui nnnaw in iipiiiujinmw
tiuB, U iooa U ihprorjcr nunont can be ftwed
upon. Uporr Uits Utter point, 11 is rjtnaoiai
nuderstandine had taken place betweea the Jlfirtj
iaterof the United States and tho Spanish Gov'
ernipent before the decease of the late King of

Spain i and, noless that event may" have) delayed

its gompletioo, there is reason to hope that it
irjey be id mj" power to anaonnce lo you, early
In your present session, the cuociuston 01 s

upon terms not less favorable than Ibine
entered into for , similar objects with other na-

tions. That act of jostiee would welfacenrd
witbfl tlie character of Spain, and is due to" tne
United-Mate- s from their ancient .means. ; si
could not fail to strengthen the sentiment'ef
amity and. jood will between the' tooMttoos,;
whieh it is so much the whib of the United States
tu cherish, and so truly the interest of both to

'

maintain. "' '. if v--- -'. -
By the first section of al net of .Conjrrewj

passed on the 19th July, 1832, the tonnajra diri

ty cn Spanish ships arriving Iron the ports tf
Spain, was limited to the duly payable on Anter

lean vessnls in the ports of ; Spain, previuus.fo

the 'JOth October, 1817, being five euW jn.
The act was intended to give effeel. on unr side,

to an arrangenient made with the Spanish Gov-

ernment, by which drwrimnating duties of ton-

nage were lo be abolished in the purls of the .Uni-

ted States and Spain, on the vessels f the two
nations. Pursuant tu that arranirementrwlucb

d into effect on the rrLofiipaiVoll jhe
20th of Mav. 18.12, by a royal order, dated the

I

of Spain have paid five oenls per ton,' whiofc rate
of duty raso-'-Ttti- ill those rja hypaonib
ships; but' as American vessels pay. no ttsiaage
duty io the ports of the United States, the duty
of five cents pavable 111 our ports by Spanish ves
sels, under the act above mentioned, is really a
discriminating duty, operating to the disadvan
tncre. of Spain. Thouirh no complaint has yet been
made on the pert, of Spain, we are not the less
bound by the obligations of good' faith to remove
IheiliscriininstKm; and.l recommend that the act
be amended accordiiifflv-- As the mvsi order,
bove alluded to. includes the pons of.tha Balear
ic and Canary Islands; as well as those of Spain,

. . . . . .r.. ,1 1. l : f -- u tII wouia seem ai mo nrvvuntia wi..wirr o
Congress shtaild be equally 'extensive; andjtjiat
lor the repayment ot sncii utiiirs as may .Mvs

br enatelmenb., into. the hands of uob pemonl
r Bum oenuinonTCa oy the uorem- -

molit of the United, States to receive it; and
by the same article the first enstahneot was
tmyable on the second da of February, 183S.
Hy the act of Congress orthe 13th 3tiy, aSH;
It wa mnde the duty of the Secretary of the
Tirasury fa cause the several instalments, with
the imereae rhefeon, to be received from the
Frfnoh Government, and transferred to the U.
State, in luch manner-a- s he may deem bestt
and by the same act of Congress, the stipula-
tions on the part of tbt UiTited Stater, to the
Conventiou, were, in all respects JuliUed. No
doubt that a treaty thus made, and ratified .by
tlio two Governments, and fa iii fully exeented
hy the United States, would be prompt Vy com-
plied with by the other' party, and desiring ..to
avoid tlio risk and exponas of intermediate eKeti-cie- a,

the Secretary of the Treasury dcemcid it
advisable to receive and transfer the first instal
mrnt by means of a draft upon the French
Minister of Finance. A draft fir this pnrouse
was&ccordingly drawn in favor of tlm Cashier of
the Ilanlt ot the L nited States, for the nmonnt
acerHinif to the United States out of the first
insialmemt, and the interest pava'ule with it.
This bill was not drawn at Washington until
five darn Sflertli'e instalment was payable at
Pap", and .was accompanied by a special aalhoi
ity from tho president, anthorrzin the Caahior,
or his assigns, to receive the amount. 'The mode
thus Copied for receiving the instalment, wa
officially made known to tho Krrnch Govem-irnt- ,

by the Amorinan Chnrjo il'Affairsat Pa
ri, pnrs-ut- in insirnotionKlmm the Department
iA bnie. The bill, hnneirer, though not pre- -

.o.i-- i ,np iwnni imru uav
oiunn n, as noi nam, ami iur tne reaitoos as
si;;i,rd Ty the Frrr.ch Mjiiisler of tnnance.that
no iiin'riiiuni nnu neen niaac ny the J rencli
CTifmrtrl norlrn'mt'
period, any appmprialion had lieen reauirrd of the
Chambrrsr'end althonzh 'aVittniuhieation Was
siibsriiorntly made to the Chambers, by direc-
tion of the Kinij. recimiiiicndiiir that the neees-snr- y

provisions slmnld be made for catrvin? the
Conventirn ititocHii.-t- . it w:s at an advanced
period of the session, and tliesubjeet was finally

uuui the next meeting of the Cham
ber . .y t

Notwithstanding it has twcnrappoiietl by the
French Ministry, that tlm financial slipii'lation
of the treaty cannot lie carried into effect with-nutnn- y

apti)riation by J lie C numbers, il, ap-
pears to n to be nut isily ennsistent with Vie
charter of FrancoMit due to the charaoter of both
itoveroHients; as well ss to the rights ot our

rat- -

nfll" French n'rnijJ3lMir
to fulfil and f harocrtT(Hl assiiranril.roui'h
mfK.Charew d'AtTairen at il'ariavjutd from the
French Minister 'PInipotntiary it Washingt-
on, and more recently tlmsigh the Minister of
the United Sta ten at fans, that the delay has
not preceded from any indisposition on the part
of the King and his Alimsters. to fulfil the trca
tV. and that measures will be presented at the

t have wqiiired it to-b- again bmitted to th
Senate The ume limited for the exchange or
the ratification", however, having since expired,
the action of both Governments on the treaty will
again become necessary.

The negotiation commenced with the Argen-

tine Reooblic. relative to the outrages committed
on our vessels engaged in the fisheries , at th
Falkland Islands, by persons acting ' unoer .iae
color of its asKhority , a wel 1 aa tbe ether matlera
in controversy between the two Governments,
have been suspended hy - the departure ef tha
Charge d'Afliiirea of the ' United States from

Buennii Ayrea. It is underssoudf however, that
a Minister was enbscouentry appointed by th
Government to renew the'negoliation in theU.
States, but, though daily expucted, he has not
yet arrived in this counlry.
. With Tent no treaty baa yet been formed, and
with Bolivia no diplomatic intercourse has yet
been established. ' It will he my endeavor to en-

courage these sentiments of amity and thattjih-er- al

ewnwree which belong- to the relations In
which all the independent Slates of this conti-

nent ttand towards eaeh other.
I deem it proper to reotuimeiid to your notice

the revision of our consular system. This , has
become an important branch of the public service,
inasmuch as it is intimately connected with the
preservation of our national character abroad,
with the interest of our citizens in foreign coun-

tries, with the regulation and esre of our com-

merce, and with' the protection of" nr seamen.
lAt,thexj:loae of the Jast session of Congress I

enmoiuncaled a report than the
. . 5ecretary ot

containing infbi mation which may be -
efuS in

any innuiries that Conereas may see fit to instt
lute with a view to salutary reform of the sys-
tem.

It cives me "mat pleasnro to congratulate yon '

npoo the prosperous condition of the finances of
the country, as will appear trom tne report wnicn
the Secretary of the Treasury will, in due lime,
lay before you. The receipts into the Treasury
during the present year, will amount to more)
than thirty-tw- o millions of dollars. The reve-
nue derived from customs will, it is believed, be
more than twenty-eig-ht millions, and the public
landi will yield about three nilmon9. t he ex--
n..diturea within the vear. tor all objects, ineiu-- W

dinir 42 674.340 9i on account the uablie
millions;

and a large balance will remain in the Treasury,
that arrrani

ttie s&..
The measures taken, hv the N?cretrv of lb X

TmMTf will Mnlisklv naJihfTiifl3 tn mv aIT Sm-

Toprorrnne hitirnal Imprnrtmrnl, will be ,

on- - uf the Oarling DlMCcla ut the journal.
J Haxeea uf the pmple re a?feily intrr-.-te- il

in tlie measure ii'r wealth, honor and
ale aa'anre to follow Internal
n ed'ecta follow cainea.

HwwfAciart are no le important
intlu- - neonle of thi and every other fettt. ;

i in.n..,.,n.i , .ml. innler a tun
eoovielionof the propriety 'and r j

dm aa 'iall lie dremrd, uniler. circuriitan- -

, Ci-- enW, jii ai!a,coiiii;utoi.i.
No piipcr will tie d'ueontinned, iinfr' at fhe

3icrciioniof tle.eiilor, until all rrean;cs

Adveniaementswill be Inserted at tile iwial
rjl. Prona. arnoing . lovrniwiiifi'"! j

or- - rrqueatrd to note oo the nirg,ithe num-

ber
j

i f .r,ertiotis. or they will be continued
until forbid, and cbarjro! accordinglr.
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priflcipiesosineaui 'c7iWnren,it js simSreiV;Suil upon the 8Ulct to ; which I nii vri, as,t ; . .

hoped, will always .regulate the conduct oftU
two nations, navinir aucn sirenrr motives to
maintain stmicabln relations towards, each other,
and so sincerely desirous to cherish them.

- With all theother Kunipean Powers with
whom the United States have formed diplomatic j

relations, and with the sublime Forte, the aest
understanding prevails, From all I continue to
receive assurances of good will, towards the Uni
toil States assnranors which it gives me no less
pleasure to reciprocate than to receive. With
all, the engagements which have been entered
into.are fulfilled With ffond faith on both sides.
Measures have also been taken to enlargo our
friendly relations, and extend our commetctal in-- 1

Kiwiss with-- etlwr Sta'nifysysttrff we i
Vv''l " --

. 'J AIK.iK. v n

J. ' v
--- xt i l'-"- '

fcssniilpsepsrly. tjrt4yttt i addition glmuld bo
liaveniirsuMoraithipgainocxcliisiveadvantagesijebt, v not amount to .twenty five

I appropriated
1: T - T--r --" '-:fwyt

I.'
an4 '.ing i"!11 '! 00 term fa!r MA "l
tvssscyaaaaesBAsairatailujsaeaBs
nor entnuTOOMmta, re wefl lalcuiated to rive toe
eeas toeilortstended. to ho anutualiy benefi-- 1

ciai..

.lbfi.KwhfLj
t'i rrosf'Htch nherPfowlnTif thr United tate!

.f'hatt cwoPded :to you, of le2ilatin lor their

I

J he wa8, of whieh the Southern part of this u,e course of the present year, thee!dneof th .
Continent was so long Hie theatre, and Iwbich exchaniria 'tji:petMnMfaM'lhIZZ
were carried on either by the mother country j first of January next. . It has, therefore, ben

the States which had formerly been her eluded in the estimated expenditure of this year .

colonies, or by the plates against each other, nnd forms a part of the sum above stated to have :
".

been paid on acc0U.1t of the public debt. The)
payment of this stock will reduce the whole debt
D( the United States, fnnded and unfunded,, to
tbe sum nf $1.7 60,082 OS. And 'M proVisienav
has already been made for the four ' and a half 'jas
yr nt. alnve mentioned, and charged? iriftae)

eext meeting of the Chambers, and with a rea-- ' it has been considered an essential part of our
hope of auccess, lo obtain the necessary ry to cherish, and hasgiveu rise to complaints on

Appropriation. j the part of our merchants. Under instructions
It is necessary tostate however, that the doc- - i given to our Minister al Madrid, earnest reprosen-nnMit- s.

except ccr'ain lisis of vessels enptured, tations have been made by him to the Spanish
crsideinned. or Imrnt t sia. proper tu farilitato Government np-s- i this subject, and lliero is rea-th- e

examination ami liipiidti.-- of tlio reclama- - '" ' expec t. from the friendly disposition which
lions comprised in the stipulation of the Conv. n cnirrlained towards this country, that a beiie-- I
ion. and which, by the titii arttele, France en- -' filial change will bn prmlurei. The disadvantage

in eominunicatn to tlx,- United Slates by however, to which our shipping is suluccied by
the ininnnediary of the tliourrh ; the eration of these discriminating duties, re- -

7expenses of the present year, tnesnn) last, slteI r--.

.11 ik.i ,.min. or thsutinhal rieht laaat J

the revenue of the eotning year, together ,isithr- -

' ftjt S--i

iha lilan,- - now in the Treasiirr. will he' anflaV :

iodic applied f ir the American Charge d;Af quires that they e met by suitable
fuire's, nnder instructions from 1I1U Government, '"'g duties during your present session piwci

cient to discharge it, af-.e- r meeting the current 'V
expencesof the Government. Under tho pow
er given to the roininissioners of tbe Sinking
Fund, it will, I have no doubt, be purchased 6u
favorable terms within the year.'

Frnm this view of the state of the finances,
and the public ettgagemenls yet to be fulfilled,
you will perceive that, if Providence permits me
to meet yon at another session, I shall have tho

5

havo not yet been t'ommuiiicatl; and this delay,
it is nnpndic-hdcd- Will neees-saiil- prevent the
cninplction of the duties nssignrd In the Commrs- -

sioners, within the timeal present prescribed by
law.

The reasons for delayino; to eomnmnicate ! eminent, that the l iuteil States may he obliged
these documenla have not lieen explicitly staled.'! 10 r,1!'rl pucn" rneasures as are of necessary
and this is the more to be regretted, as it is not If defence; and tliem is no raM to apprehend
understood that the intoix.iu.i of the Cham-- 1 that it would Im iinl'avonrably received. The pro-

bers is in any manner requirod lor the delivery of! puBed proceeding, if adopted, would not be partuit-ihoo- n

tinners. ' ted however, in any degree to induce a relaxationI V

Under these circumslsncee, in a case so im- -

portant to the interests of our citizws. and to tho
character of our country, and. under disnpsrint
ments so unexpected; I deemed Jt my duty, how- -

ever I might respecfthe ansuf:inea3 10

to the sum at tne lasseMoo

that amouomBtir to, htiwover.did
I 1 .1 ii i r f ..1 . j ti f '

diseriminaimg duties; to thoprcjudice of Ameri
can shipping, centiniin"tn he levied there, r rom
the extent of the cornmen carried on betworn
tho United States and those Islands, particularly
the former, this discrimination cause sennits uiju
ties to one ofiluiet' preat national inl rr sis lis Ii

i being at the same time vested in the Presulent to
i towlify or discontinue them as the drwriinmatiinr
J duties on American vessels or thr csrjroe may

be ni'uliii'ed or d;. on tinned at those Kiands, In-

timations have Isicn given to the Sirmiili Gov

in thf efforts of onr Minister loeftect a recal of
i this irregularity, by Iricn.lly negotiation; and it
. might servo to give furce to his reprtwenluiiuiis.
h' showing the dani'er u which that valoahle

t'l " exposeil by the oilru.-tion- s pud burthens

vailing dutus necessarily "produces.
--fr,,, (1,00 and -- pTfwratioa-iJ the Hurula

archives Kir the purpose of delivered over to
tlio ( nited States, in ronfuruiiiy with the niva,!
order, as mentioned in my last annual niessago,
vhough in progress, has not yet liewn cump)eted.
I his nelay luis iKxn prouueeu partly oy causes-- i

w hich were nuavisdable, particularly theprova-lenc- r
of chuleia al Havana; but measures have

Im en taken w hich i: is believed will expedite
(Jin didivo.y of iho-i- iiiiporuiit records.

Cungress were infirined, at the opening of the
Insl sessiisi, tHat, "owing, as was alleged, lo
einlinrrastiieiils in the finances nf Portugal, conse-

quent upon Ihe civil war in which tint, nation
w:w einra.rpd" nivinent hid been iiindc efoiilv

:...:,?. ,u. 1,''itii';iiiftuiir - ii(aiim niiitnins rtiuit titrj j ois.ii- -
(;l,ver.,,cnt had stipulated. lo pay for int.' 'iii'iifyingourci'irj'ns for property ifletrslly cap

tored in the blisliade of 1'crceira. Since thai
limn . n.li.iii,M0nl f r 1,'n VMra Vatti i n I o,.

t (rf tt , leuiajnirg,, ifMlalme nt8.wari- -

ijtiesHil by the i'ortiigm se (iovernment; and as a
coiisijcratioti. it ollvred that nee uf the
I' uttcd Slates should lie nduiitted mtu I'lirtngal
at the snino duties as Braxilian rice. Being d

that no better arnuicement could he made.
niv eoos-vn- t was rriven: and a nival-orde- uf the

io great pleasuio if. in speaking of that country,
jn whm nrosirity ihe United Stales aio so

j much imeresii-d.an- wrih whom a long surwis
, ims, eVirnsivc, and mutually Sdvaniageous
j cunimercuil intercourse Iia Etreiigtheaed Ute re

J Xt

effliniim wniarr; l jori nn pirniHn) to ooih- -

pistillate yon on the happy condition of our
Moved counlry . Uy the fb vor of IJivme I'rov-fdenc- o,

health is nain no'ored to us: e

tJt'ns tvitlijn o'.irliordprs: abundance crow ns the
labors of our firMs: t'ouir.ierHi and iIouk Ktic itidnx
try fl.(OT:h and incri'ase: and individual hnppi-per- -a

rewards tho private virtue and enterprise
of Htr e'tiwna. '

Onr conrtitinn nfin,ad is no less lumnrsble then
it is piwpenmn nt borne. Seekiiisr inJliino Oiat
isnot right, and delrmiind lo submit to nnth-i- n'

tint is wronp. hut desin inne''t friendships
and libers I intercourse with ll N.t'ionp. the
United Stab's have ir.tmul throi":!ni: tlm world
the and ri t which are ilu'tloil e
ehaneter nf the Aurruai' ft !.!, ami lo a pid

w-- si just, and i congi.-uia-i t.i iIm itoint of thwir
justitti lions.

In hnnifiii"; to ymir imIkt the par ncular slate
t)f our Foreign Attain, it ailim! me high grati- -
acalion to inform you, that they are in a condi-

tion which promises a continuance of friendship
with all Nations.

I With Great Britain the interesting nne9tion
of our Northeastern Boundary remains still un- -

deeideiK A negotiation, however npon that pul- -
ject has been renewed sinee the close of the last
Congress; and n propisHion lias len submitted
'0 inn lin-.is- n uovernmeui witn a view 01 es--
Hblisliing, in conformity ifith the resolution of

e henatc. the line designated hy the Treaty
' 1793. Though no definite answer has been

Ivednt mar brrdatlv llred fofl ahrt l enfri
ri1tgpH thatrh-ewrr-aywi- m

to a satisfactory adjuitmilfj tjiis important

"ive the satisfaction to Kfcim Tou that a
nea"itii'n which, bv desire it 1 h House of

cintaliVes. was opertrsl. some vearsairo.
"vitlfrh, Hritisli Government, for the erection of

LiahtHiiiise on the Bahamas, has been
Those works w hen cuuipleted, togeth-

er with ihi.ee which Iho United Sintes have
constructi ,) liieui tern side of the Gulf of

.Florida, ic.ontri'.nile lo I lie safety
of naviffaUn in that sea. 'I bis joim uarttcipsi- -

tion in estihrishmen'n inlpresiinir to hiimnuiir
and benpnem to coliirnerce, is north ;J of
lightened a:iiuis. anil indicates foelinoti which '

.niiniil fkirito latr !k iiflfintr tnflitonn iim.ii tt....v i

polltiesl Ifti.H, f 1, Hi rtitying"e-the friends
of both to tpn-- ve that tUo inlcrnotirao between
the twn ifr.wc is hemtning daily more exfeh-aiv- e;

and 1I1U smtiments t' mutinl good will
--IsitfjC!!!! IlVbifiti,hJjhMte)itiinoii origitii
jHstintng uopc. liiat. bv wise councils ,on
each side, wifjuiily iui stions may be.
satisfactorMy tenoinr.tcil. buncw causcol niisv
understandine fcreveii'i il ,

Notwill'ar.dtjng Ibm 1 to receive the
most amicaiil atsura:ics"Tr.i the iovrrnment
nt France, nniltbjrt in all other rcsiiecls the most
frie.dly rclatw Wisi.tSwec-I4rttedStates- -

aml that GoreiiiuWnt, it is to be regretted thai
hliiiulations oltna Convention; concluded on the

ili .Inlv. 1831. ain, in soruo important parts,
uiifiilUHed. . V.

By the secnnairfcle of that Convention, it
was stipulated thithe gutu'p iy able to Ihe L- -

f '1"
,A1

Iiavinif terminated, and their civtl Dissensions
lnving so far subsided, as, with few exceptions,
no longer 10 disturb the public tranquility, it is j

earneatl v hoped those Slates will be able to em- -
ploy themselves without interruption in peifec- -

ting their institutions, cultivating the arts of
.. aou prumuiimr oy wise counsels anu awe ;

excrtKHis. inenuulic anc nrivato nrusneritv which ;

ttietr lairi'iuc struggles so well entitle tlieio to
rnjny.

With tliose Slates our relat ions have on .l.'rgone
btilliltlc chanjc during the present ymr . No
reunion bavin; yet taken place oetween the Suites
w hich cnnijiiMeil the Itcpublic of Col(Hiibia, our
charged' Afiaiies at Bogota has been accredited
tu tho Government of New Granada, and we
have therefore no diplomatic relations with Ye
ne.uela nnd F.nnator, except niyi hey my be
included in (lioso heretofore formed with the
ColiHiihinn Uepuhlic It is understood that Re
presentatives Inuii tho three Slates were alaeit
toasstmblo at Bogota to confer on the subject of
their mutual inierests, particularly that ot their
union; and it the result should render it neces-

sary, measures will be taken on our part to ve

with each tliaivf-iendlii- p and those liber-
al commercial connections which it has ben the
constant deairHof the United Slates to cultivate
with their sister republics of this hemisphere

t nitrate 1 wrMrtStir nimtha tif 'reuttton" sliiill
sullied, howovor, the different -r- mttters-which

he4M hi
Stales and the Rcpubac of Colombia, or eitBet ut'

lie Stales which composed it, are not likely to
be brought to a satisfactory issue.

1 11 ciuisouneiice ot the illness of tho Lhfirire
d'Alfaires apjviwited tu Central America at the
Inst Session of Congn-ss- , he was prevented from
proceeding on his inisuon nn til the iiionlh ot
Octotier. ft is hoped, however, that he is by

this time at his post, aid that the olli.-i- al inter-
course, iinforlunaitdy so long interrupted, has
beou thus renewed 011 the part of the two nations
so amicably and advauLigiMusly connected hy

1'oiiielo.l on the most enlarged jirinci-plo- s

or couinieruinl reciprocity.
It is gnitifyiiig tu state that since my Inst

annual message, some of the inoei iiiiportaiit
claims of our feFfi'-cit'7.e- upon the guveinnient
uf Brazil have satisfacuinly adjusted, and a
reliance is placed on the friendly dispositions
.BiBPifix!idj;jLJb.SLJ!!ic be done
in omnia. jo new causes 01 coinpiaiui uae

; and the trade between the two countries
flourishes nndet the CrKvuragcmunt secured tu it
bv Ihe liberal provisions uf lliu treaty.

It is cause of regret, that, owing' probably to
the civil ilissausious which have occupied the at-

tention of ths Mexican. Government, the time
fixed by the treaty uf limits with the United
btrties for the meeliiig uf IhOi . CuinniLi(iiiers 10

define the huondaries UntWeei. the two nations,
has been sintered to expire wiliimii the apjHiint-men- t

of any Coiuniissiotiers on the part uf that
Government. While ihe 'rue bound ary remains
iu doubt by either pajiy, it i difficult . to give

I
I He

high gratification ofannnuocing to you that tho
national debt is extinguished. 1 cannot refrain
from expressing the pleasure I feel at the hear
approach of that desirable event. The short pe-
riod of time within which the public debt ! will
have ieen discharged, is strong evidence of ths
abundant re sirens of the .country, and of the
prudence and economy with which the Govern-
ment has heretofore been administered. Wti
have waged two wars. Blu.ce we became a nation.

rsTTWitlTone oTthelmisI Dowerliil Khodorhs" in U10
t world -- hiith "of ihefn undertaken in " detence of

and hisioraldy terminated and many of those
who partook in the first stnigjle, aa well as the
second, wilt have lived to see the last item of
tiie deljt incurred in theee necessary but expeo-biv- o

conflicts, faithfully and honestly discharged.
ard wo shall have ihe proud satisfaction of

boouealhing to Ihe public servants who f illow
us in the administration of the Government, the ,

rare blessing of a revenue sufficiently abundant
raised wutiout injustice or oppression to our cit-
izens, and unincumbered with any burthens but
what they themselves shall think proper to im-
pose npon it. ,

1 he Nourishing state of the finances oauht not
however, tu encourage us to indulge in a lavish
expenditureoi' the public treasure. The receipts
of the present year do not furnish Hia test by
whicli we are to estimate the income of the next.
The changes made in our revenue system by tho

I acts of Congress of 183-- 2 and 1913. and more es
pecially by the limner, have swelled the receipt)' "

of the present year far beyond the amount to be
expected in future years upon the redtieed tan,lj
of duties. The shortened credits on revenue'
bohdg, and the cash duties on woollens which
were introduced by the aet of 1832, and took ef-
fect cm the n nl' .March last, have brought large
sums into the Tn'ssury-i- 183, whieh, necor-diu-tf

!" tho . cndiis formerly given, would not
haveheeh pnyahe'urltiVr
formed a part of ine income of that year. These
causes would of themselves pruduoe a great

of the reucipis in the year 1934. ascoui-'(uaaTiau- xn

ioni ioobts faas.J

nut to uespacu nuu in se:is. n lu e. .nrmnrntTtTtr -To- 1
result of his appl.cation'l the .! (nveru- -

mental an cany penoa ni our 1 accor-
dingly appointed a distiii'jf ti l citizen for this'
purpose, who proceeded on lis mi'vion in 'August
last, and was presented lo the King early in
Ihe month of October. We is particularly in-

structed as to all matters eiiiiiiiu'ted with the urr-s- -

ent posture of affairs; and. I indulge the hope, thai
with the representations he is instructed toimlie j

and from the dispositions munid-sle- bv 'hr K:iur
and hts Ministers, in their recoil
to our Minister at Paris, the siihect will hi; ear
ly .considered, and satisfactorily diKsed uf al
ibcinrxt meeting id the t

kv this subject involvt
a , , a . . .

important
,

tn'eresls.
, ,iwsuj a. cous.uor.imo snare ot tt.e pun- -

lie attention; I haver dcrmrit tr irnmr to --mni
this explicit statement of its actual condition;
and should I be disappointed in tho hope now
entertained, the sunject will he a'jam Inuight
to tne nonce 01 voneres m such a luai.ner as
the occasion may requiie.

The friendly relations which have al-

ways been maintained !i-vet- the I'hi
led States and Kussa have been further
extended and strontlieiiej hv iho

'

Ireatv
of navigation anil commerce, concluded on the , Kingi f Portugal was accordingly issued on the
6th.JJecrmber last, and sanction, d hy the j 4ili .( I V' niary lust. Car the reductioo of the te

bcfiite tlmelcid its Wsr
ratintations having been smee exclu.nged. t!i
liberal provisions of the irety are'itow in lull t,.rce
and under the encourageinept have re
cetved,.n'llouri8hing aril mrrcastug counneree.
yieiuing tw Denenis 10 the enwrprise 01 outh

V
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